65th Anniversary Celebration

with

David & Kirsten Hart

AUGUST 15th
9AM - 3PM

$50 per person
$75 a couple
includes lunch — limited seating

2 Sessions ~

Decades of Praise

+ Reinventing You

Senior Event
**Come Join Us to Celebrate our 65th Anniversary!**

**Session 1:** Daystar Network’s David and Kirsten Hart are touring with a special senior adult musical event, celebrating the past 100 years of Christian music. **DECADES of PRAISE** is an exciting musical journey featuring great hymns of the church, a tribute to Fanny Crosby, early Contemporary Christian songs ending with present day worship.

**Session 2:** What does God have planned for your next season? Moses was 80 when he was chosen to fulfill his greatest calling. God reinvents to keep us fresh and ready to show the world who He is through our talents, giftings, and creativity. Dave and Kirsten will help you explore the possibilities that God has for you in every changing season of your journey.

*Lunch is included!*

To register, call the Camp Office at 325-846-4212 or email the camp registrar at camp@butmancamp.org.